
EVALUATION 

l. Nome: l'liss Fannie M, Bonnett 

2. Church: t.'hrtet.i."" Church \..deciplea or Christ) 
.boiifiey AvinUi Obri§tlifi vhtifdb, lnutwwwpdlli, Ind1WWW 

3. Denomination : 

222 ~- ,i,IQwney Avenue, ¾,dianapolie, Indiana 

5. Area canvassed: ..;··;_ _______ . Amount of ti.me spent 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

..,. 7 
liumber of people visited: -----------------
Ce11eral Response: Spent the time this seoond week in the Milrl.etere• 
-Prfjeot vorki'O,g oD VOtil' ffklUl:tktton lists and cads and woxklng 
1.n the 11 brUT, ·.che a.dul ta wi tp l<bom I worked in the !'almer Crossing 
StwiY .Bill were mo& e mwealJ ,, camjilete tm.e &Jstem that b. a raeen atarted. 
v e l)ftr11on on the oommi ttee ha.d qeen designated to ocnt£nue the miking 
da filing di CUdi, nz.:ng1ng tlte ruuob qn the stnduea and oheckh'8 
the book with the o.ard, .,ooks haa. been claasil'ied as to subject and 
one di tn.i gitlD wu ,mmang cm t.c::tus !Qt the w:1ndows. 
Did you have any contact with ._.J·i~e co=nity? Exl,l.i.lin. \See .. l>oveJ 
..be minister cliJD.e over to ol'ing mDre boob l'rom ffle church aud was 
~ch interested in the .rreedom eohool making ._ ~ooeae if started 
soon. 'l'Hd eoltiib1 c t@i ut , tx om tb& commmrl tJ had a uh:aizm who 
helped the mB1Dbers knov what thdr jobs are. The children had started 
to 8dh001 so 65011 weze nut so attxaut1ve bo l:hew since LheJ aaat 
o•l'%'1 lll'lllful.1 ho•e and etudy. .Even the ool:llllUlli t,- oenter was u"fected 

___ ._,_.:,_ ___ 1 1 r) 

Oive YO\U' ,1cpresaions ot community, evaluation of your "ork, vbilt 
you thiak «161:l be done. i.t would be beat 1£ we could go out on schedule 
for oanv11111,ing instead of vait.ing •• long aiter being alerted for the jeb. 
bl.a• t~ houae to house oalling would be 111Uoh better done early in the 
morning or after 4 vhen the sun io not so hot. Aleo acme of the mePJ. are 
at home latar in the dq or at noon hour. .t vould be well to know euch 
details aa 11 tlat 8ourt liouae is open on Saturd&y a.m. and 2jtn!onnatl.on. 
Oil Poll '!'ax. 
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